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Senator Fred Dyson
Alaska State Legislature
Alaska State Senate Capitol Room 121
Juneau, Alaska 99801

February 10, 2014

Dear Senator Dyson,

On behalf of Teladoc, I am contacting you to voice our support for pending SenateBill No.80 regarding the practice of telemedicine. The Bill would allow all physiciansand podiatrists licensed by the State Medical Board, to practice telemedicine in thestate under certain circumstances,

As background, health care costs are rising across the nation, Alaska, specifica]ly,represents a challenge to control health care costs given the long distances itscitizens must travel for treatment and regulatory barriers to entry. All these featureshave exacerbated the growing shortage of primary care physicians and access toprimary care physician medical services in the State of Alaska.

Telemedicine is an essential component that allows companies and health plans tooffer its employees and members an affordable, accessible and high-quality healthcare option. It is an important solution to driving down health care costs andproviding primary care access when resources are scarce.

For many health care patients, leaving work to see a physician and losing hours atwork can. be an extreme burden from an economic standpoint. Because of that, theywatt until after hours to seek care, when their primary care physician is often notavailable. This frequently forces these patients to visit emergency rooms, driving thecost of care up even higher. A telemedicine option, like Teladoc, allows pat[ents toreceive safe, quality care when they need it, and without the burden and cost ofbeing examined in person beforehand. When factoring in time off from work and thecost of other options, we have been able to save employers, health plans andconsumers more than $200 per consultation (based on national averages).

Howevei; the current regulatory requirement for a prior in person physicalexamination of patients by physicians conducting telemedicine prevents wider



adoption of telemedicine. SB 80 will address and ease those licensing issues andallow our company to offer health care delivery options and patients the right toaccess quality care. In other states, such as California, telemedicine services arewidely able to provide care unencumbered, allowing employers, state employees andhealth plans the ability to lower costs, remain competitive and offer a well-roundedbenefits package.

Passing SB 80 would help improve access to quality care in Alaska while reducinghealth care costs and provide patients with the right to choose an option that fitstheir individual needs. Please help move this Bill forward so we can continue to offerthis effective and beneficial service to our client’s members.

Thank you for your support in this matter.

Sincerely,

Teladoc, Inc. One Sound Shore Drive, Suite 300 + Greenwich, CT 06830P (203) 742 1719 F (203) 769 1544 + www.teladoc.com

Jason Gorevic
Chief Executive Officer
Teladoc


